
DOUBLE TRACK ALL II1E WAY

Eccb ii Plan of E H. llimimsa for th
Unisn Pacific.

MUCH hOW LAID UN THE MAIN LINE

Work Is Going on Ualrtlr but Per
latently and Progreaaea,

Does Ken Ban 1'edro

An official of the L'r.lon rucifli, In speak-
ing of the Inrge Increase In the traffic of
that line during the pact year or two, salt:

"At present our Increasing business
' Bounds more double tracking and It Is my
V understanding that It will be the policy of

Tg t company to lay another track In plac es
Iters the business Is most congested uc

earliest possible date. The Union IV-Jl'f- ta

at present probably has more double

uik than Is suppusod. During the last

1 And

Jufftrn months the company has been
lacu aiitf altllna- In Ita rinnhln frarkaaA andCor'..th olnns row under wir are mm- -

JIlHU'i 'No. S It will have about 110 miles of the
ftel"ne ot ,hc "trm ,n tn'B t.te

cago c'1 tw0 nialn-ll- n tracks. Siv- -
rom rear ago double tracks were laid

"'tH 0rnana ,0 QHmore, nine miles. Dur-futl- ,l

the past two years we hare built
taouble track ten mile long at Columbus,

U miles at Kearney, sixteen miles at
Orand Island, twenty-fiv- e mile from Chey

nn west and six miles from Cheyenne
east, From Heroins, to Laramie, a dis-

tance of twenty miles, double track has
aviso been laid. From Bllver Creek, Neb.,
west the grades have been prepared to re-

ceive double track fov a Glstance of sev-
enty mile.

Will Contlnae West.
"This grading waa completed last sum-

mer, and It le my understanding that the
grading will bo continued on weatward
during the coming summer. That portion
which was graded last year will be settled
sufficiently this summer to receive the sec-
ond set of rails and they will be laid at
the earliest possible date that It 1 thought
afe to put them down. When the rail

are laid In this district and soma of the
other short gaps are closed up w will have
about 130 mile of continuous double track-
ing In the central western portion of the

' state. When you stop to conalder you will
that with other short stretches this

ill figure up about one-thi- rd of the entire
aln line of the system In Nebraska under

double track.
"The work ha been carried on so

qulotly that few people are familiar with
the fact that a policy of double tracking
the entire system Is being gradually car-
ried out. It la my opinion, and I under-
stand a decision in the matter has been
reached, to begin work immediately when
spring opens, to grade for double track a
distance of twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles on
each side of Green River, Wyo, You see,
these double tracks are needed most at
division terminals, where there Is a dis-
position for freight to pile up and traffic
become congested; consequently It Is the
policy of the company to first build double
lines out of these places, which has been
done at the point I have mentioned.

Harrlman'a Fixed Policy.
"It was the policy of President Harrl

man a soon as he secured control of the
system to double track the entire main
line of the Union Paclflo. Me realised that
It would be but a few years until the nat
ural Increase in the t raffle of the company
would make the volume so heavy that two
tracks would become necessary,

"I do not believe, however, that the
natural traffic Inorease Is the cause of the
present activity in laying double tracks,
If we look a little farther west we will se
that the Ban Pedro line soon will be com-
pleted. Tliia will open up a vast and rloh
field In southern California and when the
added traffic which la poured onto the
Union Paclflo from this source ha to be
handled the management of the company
realise that one set of rail will not be
adequate. Looking at the matter from this
standpoint. It Is my opinion that the Union
paclflo will b double tracked almost the
entire distance from Ogden to Omaha by
the time the San Pedro line la finished.

"I believe the line from Green River to
Ogden. a distance of 176 miles, will be taken
care of first that Is, after the rails on the
grade at Bllver Crook are laid. I think
you will find that when the Ban Pedro line
Is opened the Union Paclflo will be amply
able to care for the additional business
which that road will bring. It cannot very- -

well be otherwise. We nave aU the bust
ties w can handle now, and something
must be done to take ears of the Increase.
and In what other way than laying double
track can It be doner"

LITTLE BOY IS BADLY HURT

.aXraelc by a Brick Harlosl by Another
hsslsa Into Gaag; of

Tsrassttn,
Clifford, the son of 3. McManl- -

gal. a lineman in the employ of the Ne-
braska Telephone company, residing at
MM Burdette street, was hit on the head
by a brick thrown by Henry Qeorge last
night, caualng a depressed fracture of the
Skull. The Injured boy waa taken to
Clarkson hospital and Qeorge to the police
Station.

According to the story of Henry George,
who Is 14 year old. It seems that some of
the boy of the neighborhood have formed
a.n organisation and, among other things.
make life unpleasant for a newcomer.
Qeorge cam to Omaha about a week ago,

nd, for the time being, the only strange
boy In the district, he ha received the un
divided attention of the "club." Last night
as he was returning from the grocery

tore, he says, a number of the boys met
him and proceeded to throw stones at him,
He waa chased to his home, a few block
away, but as the gang showed Indications
Of Invading hla territory he picked up a
brick and threw into the crowd, lUttlng
Gilford McMunigal on the head. The In
Jured boy It seems did not have anything
to do with the "club," but had been sent
to the store and, seeing George chased.
It Is presumed followed the others.

This gang of boys have been the terror

QuaJity is on the Bcrx

If you Want full
viOaa for yemr monfry
insist on the Genuine
IVelsbach Mantles.

SJOnas'iS,2a 25. 30,35?
a. AllDeaUr

of the neighborhood for some time, and
more than once clashed with the police.
It I alleged that they were the persons
who a few weeka ago tore up the side-
walk near Twenty-nint- h end Turker
streets to build a bonfire. The fnj Is
supposed to bo led by a colored boy rather
older than the rest.

Vt. J. E. Summers performed on opera-

tion on the Injured boy's head at the Clark-so- n

hospital, removing; nbout an Inch and
a halt of bone. He Is resting easily and
no serious outcome Is expected.

MOON HITS TH BULL'S EYE

Alpha Taorna Will Re Covered for
a Hoar on Monday

Erratic.

The rrnider will proTnWy remember thnt
on November 6 the moon mndo nn uns'ic- -

fessful attempt nt hitting the Pull's Eye,
that Is to say, tho moon came very close
to the brightest star In tho constellation
of the Bull, culled Aldebarnn, or Alpha
Taurl, or the Bull's Eye. She promised
to make amends for her unklllfulnnn on
March 22, and she Is now hero to remind
us of hor promlso.

This time the moon will mnke a stirrers
of It and hit tho Hull's Eyo so well that
she will keep It covered for n whole hour.
She will bo a beautiful crescent only llvo
days old.

The annexed dlngrom will explain the
whole performance. The letters N B E W
are tho cardinal points of the moon's disk,
N being tho direction of tho north star.
The diagram Is to be held in such t war

N

that the point F I on top at 6:41 p. m.
when the star disappear behind the moon
at the point A, and the point T on the
top when the star reappears nt R at 7:44.

The star, therefore, would seem to run
along the line A R, although In reality It
Is the moon that moves while the star 1

stationary. The right part of the moon,
the crescent N W R B will be bright, while
the left, N T F E A 8, will be dark and In
visible. This will be a novelty to all ama-
teur observers because tho star will thus
disappear at the moon's dark edge. The
tar will appear to be at some distance

from the lunar crescent, until, when tho
Important moment comes at 6:48 p. m., It
will disappear with a suddenness that is
apt to start an Inexperienced observer,
This phenomenon Is well worth observ
ing, a It 1 the usual and strong proof
that the moon ho no atmosphere, for If
It had the star would first grow dim or be
displaced laterally by refraction. A the

un sets on that day, Tuesday, March 22,

at 6:85, this Immersion or disappearance
of the star will take place only eight mla
utes after the time of sunset, henoe In such
strong twilight that the naked eye will
probably not be able to see the star near
the moon. 'Any telescope or even opera
glass will, however, remedy thl disad
vantage.
' The star will remain sixty-on- e minute
hidden behind the moon. At 7:44 It will re
appear at the point R at the moon' bright
edge with the same suddenness with whloh
It disappeared, but owing to the moon'
brightness this auddenness will not be a
startling or as noticeable.

The times of Immersion and emersion,
6:48 and 7:44, apply only to Omaha, so that
If the reader is at some distance he must
be on the lookout sooner if west and later
If east of Omaha. These occultatlons, or
eclipses of star by the moon, are visible
only over a very limited portion of the
earth. We just missed It last November
6, but now we are tight In the star's
shadow. Nothing terrifying will happen,
there will be no earthquake, no cyclone
and no war, but only one of those quiet,
simple but grand and exceptional sights
In the heavena which delight the heart of
every lover of astronomy.

WM. F. RIOGE, B. J.,
Crelghton University Observatory,

FASCINE PROTECTS THE BANK

Inroad of tho Mlaaonrl River AboTO
East Omaha Am Finally

Cheeked.
Word was brought to Omaha yesterday

that the fascine Installed by the East
Omaha Improvement club on the river bank
a mile east of Florence lake, waa doing
more harm than rood. A. W. Kellner,
president of the Kellner Construction com-
pany, who Is doing the work, says the
fascine was tipped over by a sudden break
In the Ice, which snapped on of the cable
by which the big mattress was anchored,
and for a short time did oontribut to the
damage. This wo quickly repaired, and
now the fascine is performing It function
properly.

Mr. Kellner offer to forfeit 8500 to
charity If the work he la Installing doe
not do all he claims for It.

Don't Fool with a Cold.
From the New Tork Bun.

We must repeat our warning against
pneumonia, the most dangerous disease
that prevail In this city, and which I ex-
traordinarily prevalent at this time. Be on
the guard at all times against taking cold.
Look out for It If you take It. Gladstone
used to go to bed and send for a doctor
whenever h had a cold, and consequently
he got well In a very short time. The
"Bun" Is right and their warning should b
heeded. For colds there Is nothing better
than Chamberlain' Cough Remedy. It
prevents any tendency of a cold towarl
pneumonia. It always cures and Is pleas-
ant and safe to take.

Tailor Form an Usrhanae.
Many of the tailor of the city havaformed an orga- - Isation to be known as theTailors' exchange, whose object Is an-

nounced as for tha mutual advancement
and protection of that particular line of
Duaineaa in Omaha. The concerns whichhave joined this organisation are Reming
ton Keasler. Helin X-- rn. WUHhix a,
Smith company, G. A. Llndqueat. Hulgren
or uraumnn. oucKert & MrOonald, J. A.
nyien4 1'arrett-Johnno- ti comianv. J. A.
Kervan. Frank Vodlcn Co.. Nli-ol- l the
Tailor. Max Morrla, Mai-Carth- Tailoring
company, i neo,nre vols. H. Wli-kma- PJ. Milander. Pnrla Wmilen rommnv Al.
bert Kodym. The following otTWrs havebeen elected: President. Frank Barrett;

urvaiuvni, r reu ftrnrtn: secretary, j. tj. ideals; treasuier. B. II. Smith
Poker (antes HaldrdV

Thirteen may be an unlucky numher, but
ncn-aiu-r ririueen men Will luvn somescruples In Kitting down to a quiet game
of poksr when there are nine men in theroom. laat nignt the police cortlnuJthe raiding of poker aamea and hroimht
two of them to an abrupt concluaion. Ninemen were arrested In each Inalanr-e- . The
oral can waa ai ine ctaar store of Gears'
Horner at S14 South Fifteenth street, andtin mil to ine iwrcer stiop cf P. Verche.vl at 16 Howard street. Some of the
Jiayrra vhi aearcnea at tne police

as much as 11W on them.
Ten free trlpa to the World Fair each

week. 0 counoa on paf two.
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RALLY OF CITY IMPROVERS

General Giihr'.nn; L't?ni to Advlo; and
Eu-e- V. on frcm an Expef .

WHAT HAY BI DONE FOR OMAHA'S CASl

Secretary Ilontsahn of the Xatlonal
II. illy Illnstrates rsalblllt!es by

Means of Photographs of What
lias Been Accomplished.

In tho esspnibly room of the Board of 1

Education In the citv hnll the Civic Im- - I

provemont lenguo of Omaha and the Omaha
V, , ., . . , . .

Improvement raJly, which was addressed I

by E. G. notitzul.n, ric!d secretary of the
Amerlonn League for Civic Improvement.
Public spirited men nnd property owners
from ail parts of the city were present
and showed mueh interest in the stereop- -
tlcon ploturt which were shown-2- 00 In
number illustrating the work which has
been done In various cities In changing
uninviting neighborhoods Into gardens. The
Impression gained from the meeting vii
that Omaha men will do a great deal to I

chnnco unnecessarily unsightly and Inar- -

tlstlc things for the betterment of the phys- -

leal appearance of the city.
It was announced that Mr. Routzahn I

come to the Paxton hotel, parlor B, this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. He will then go
more Into detail regarding Improvements
about which quostlons may be asked him.
The Omaha Improvers feel that they should
not let this opportunity sup Dy wnen tney I

have In the city one so well Informed on
the work, without learning all possible
from him.

Girt to the Park Fond.
Park Commissioner J. II. Evans an- -

nounced at the meeting yesterday evening
the gift of r7.087 to the park funds by
Charles Turner. Mr. Turner had been
awarded the sum of I7.S50 by the city as I

damagea to his property through the con- -

structlon of the boulevard which Is to cross
Curtlss Turner park at Thirty-fir- st and I

Farnam streets. He Informed Mr. Evans
that If ho would pay the taxes due on
this property because of the Improvement
amounting to SS13, he could have the city
warrants for use In pork work. This gilt
Is to bo Used anywhere in the city.

The Civic league, In support ond recognl- - I

tion of the celebration, ap- -
pointed a committee to assist the old set- -

tier In the preliminary work. Those named
by President Slabaugh are A. L. Reed, W.
a pnnnleton and A L. Patrick i

n irir, ..no iium vrcuctai m.nuci- -
son. inclosing-- a check for a 110 nrlse. The
writer said that the city should have been
laid out with contour streets and not In
rectangles, necessitating much grading,
Thia could not be helped, but In future ad-

ditions he thought the league should see
that the contour or park plan be adopted.
He thought that the bad condition of
streets and alleys Is In part due to the ex-
pense of getting wagons to remove rubbish.
He suggested that the league buy soma
dump carts which the publlo would be able
to hire cheaply for this work,

Toward the vacant lot and best kept yard
contest prises were offered-f- or the Fourth
ward, Dr. Glfford and Dr. Ralph: for the
Slxth. Dr. Mason and Mr. Johnson, and for
the Ninth, Henry W. Tales, J. H. Evan
and Comptroller Lobeck.

Mr. Rontaaha's Remark.
Before showing the lantern picture Mr.

Routaahn made a few preliminary remark.
"The few hours I have been In your city,"

said he. "have revealed to me some of the
possibilities which It possesses for the
greater Omaha which you all look forward
to. In relation to thla ImDrovement move,
ment, I wlah to Impress upon you the need
of an Intelligent constituency. This will be
composed or women ciuns, scnooi and I

church societies and similar nrranliatlnna
wnicn will rive particular attention to the
problems which you have to consider. These
problems you can lay out and bring to their
attention. There is a need of a civic pro--
gram. Tou should not wait for the city
authorities to take action which you may
wish to support or to oppose. All things
are to be anticipatea a policy outlined. A
plan may be perfected a to the manner of
planting tree and of the kinds. In this
way many mistakes may be avoided which. I

nave oeen maoe in me past.
ii ib iiiuuio iiiui you nrinu to me city I

early a man who can see visions and knows
what ought to be done to bring Omaha to
Its own. Tou should have a program be- -
fore you. toward the worklnar out of which I

you may spend year. A campaign of edu- -.... a, . I

Hersklns R.

recognition of the necessity of such socle- -
The enlistment of the children Is all

important. The children o enlisted may
develon a new class of rltlzena "

What Mar BeV 7The picture showed principally what
could be done with small expense In beau- -
tlfylng dreary back and front yard, by
planting flower and vines and the removal
of dilapidated and unnecessary fences. The
clvlo Improvement, movement which had. , . . .-

of advanced ideas, was put In
practical operation by the American Cash
Register company of Dayton, O. A
number of the pictures showed houses and
yards of worklna-me- before and after th.. . , . .

-
improvement fever

attention was also to the billboard
which r not nn nn vacant Wa mnA k. I

.dvertlaement. painted on dead walls. Ar--
tlstlc tree wa also shown by eon- -
tractltig views. Among other things were

forms of certificates and awarda t
children for service of on sort or another
n assisting clvlo Improvement.

WOMAN CUTS HERSELF IN RAGE

Undertake to Stab Man with Shears
and Slay Lose Two

Fingers.

Earl Day, a roomer at Broom- -
field' place at 911 Capitol avenue, wa
given the chance of expressing her opinion
of the police force In general, and ot
Officer "Daddy" Ryan In particular, as he
wat the man who arrested her for being
aruna ana aisoraeriy. cne maao sucn good
use or the chanoe that the police were
forced to tell her to It appears that
there waa a colored maji In the resort last
night to whom the woman had taken a
particular dlillke, and having had undue
allowance of liquor, proceeded to try and
puncture Mm with a of shears.

According to the testimony of th on-
looker the fight wa a gorgeous and
when stopped by the appearance of the
officer II was a en that both the combatants
whi covered with blood. The woman had
two her fingers cut In attempting to
hold the shears when her opponent en
deavored to get them away from her.
The man was not arrested, as It wa shown
that ha was only trying to get th shears
away from woman before any damage
was done. Though her hand was bleeding
profusely and was very badly cut, the
woman would not consent to have hor
hurts attended to and raked such a com
motion at the appearar.ee of the police
surgeon nothing cr.ulj be done with
her. The police ircon said that ah
likely to Use her flrgera.

Brains at fled stack.
Health, ttrengib ard vigor depend on

dlgestior. Dr. kUng' New Life Pill make
It perfect, or bo pay. Only Ko, For aal
by Kuan C .

OMAHA SUBURBS

Pennon. a

Mr. snd Mrs. King-le- y are rejoicing over
the birth of a son born Tuesday, March lo.

Ed Fuller's new cottage on Mayne street
Is now erected ly J. Jondro, r.

Louise Hoffman has fully recovered from
her slrkness of chickenpox and la agilu
attending school.

The teachers and scholars of the Meth-
odist Sunday school lire making elnbcrate
preparations for the Easter program.

Miss Katie Basson of Ponton nn.l Mr. Al-- v.

a 1 1 ,u uin nr mulr. X i . were married
n Omaha on Wednesday of last week.
Mrs Mtllnrd. wife of the nresldlns: elder
' the i R " d " ' r '

last Thursday visiting with friends In tnls

tr nn Mr. Kellcv have receive! the
news lrom l'eru of thHr daughter's lm- -

Bf,er 0 ,evere ,ckmM f aboutarwePcm.Pnt

Mr Harvev Bellls. who Is making his
home with his sister. Mrs. Harvey J.

T0V '""d a s,'ort vUU ,n Ashl-in- dur- -'"7 and officer, of the Benson
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school he d a
meeting lust 'HieKrtay evening at ine nome

".""V ",cb:.Miss Ballle nnd Laura Bellls from,.., , come to H.non and wl.l
make their future home with their aunta,
Mrs. Bellls and Mrs. Orove.

' "m " w''" "c: 1

Thursday. The assistance of the doctor
was required and now he la doing well.

n entertainment which drew a good

,u(t Frlaay Evening at the cltv hall for the
benefit of the Benson Methodist Episcopal
Bunday school.

ine. postponed regular business rneeung

day evennK at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
j. t rews. The league win give a social

about the first of next month.
Mrs. V. D. Smith, who has been visiting

at the home of her daughter. J. A.
Morgan, since the holidays left a week ago
for Wlnterset, la., where she will viHit be-
fore returning to her home.

Last Tuesday evening after the reimlar
lodge session of the. Modern Woodmen of
America the members apent a .oclnl hour
oniy orPn to the members of tho lodge.

Mrs. E. J. Crews entertained the senior
members of the Junior league at the par- -

nV"2"" J"'" t
" n .T.inv. 3 wv.nd

refreshments were served by the hostess.
The Ladles' Aid society held Its regular

'ness meeting at the home of Mrs Har- -
man Hawkins last Wednesday afternoon,
plans were made for the coming May fulr.
The next meeting will be held two
wf,k" "l the home of Mrs. Gifts.

iR.t Th.in.clav. where she will ena'aae in
the millinery huslnrss. Miss Masters was
one of the prominent young memners ot tne
church, as well as popular among her
fr.pnrt, . numher of whom accomoanled
her to the depot when sie went away.

The teachers, official stnfT and senior
classes of tho Methodist Episcopal Bunday.., .i.-- j vt. ir. a wni list fvi- -
anv oven n( at me nomo or nis aister. jvirs.
W. H. Tindell. Mr. Hills exoects to leave
J" a fw day for S t Lu,Sf.wherh- - will

perlntendent lor five years and an active
worker. As a token of appreciation h
wns oresented by his friends with a hand
some hand satchel. Mrs. McCoy pscsenting
the same.

Florence.
W. H. Larkln of Omaha was here Thurs

day visiting friends.
Frank T. Parker spent a couple of days

this week visiting soma friends at Bellevue,
Neb.

Mrs. F!. D. Berastresser and Metta Fouke
visited friends in Council Bluffs Saturday

'
M . f nv, . fn,m.r minister

here In the Presbyterian church, was vlslt- -
l"S" friends a couple of days this week In
tnJf.vk:lnJt?; Barcus. former residents or
Florence, but now of Sioux City, la., were
visiting with Mrs. Sarah E. Tracy Tuesday
01 tnis weeK

W. R. Wall spent Saturday and Sunday
witn his family and visited frlenda In John- -
son county, NeorasKa, returning nome uon-

"ernoon
,.. .h,in nn the river and lakea

north of town the first part of the week,
bagging a good many queue.

. MlBS, JeB,8la,Tu.k.er, 'cpJ?,lf? hSL''5"
ng the day. while .Miss Blanche looked

arter her scnoot in mat oisinci.
The Ladles' Aid society Of the Presby

terlan church held Its annual sale at the
, hall Frlday nlght. A iarg9 attendance

wag present and there was a successful
sale of fancy articles. .

There was a good attendance at the so- -
cial entertainment given by Rose Rebekah,,,. irtftRn,ient Order of Odd Fe lows.
Thursday night. Several parties from the
Omaha lodges were present,

Ernest Travis sold his outfit of pool and
bmlBrd table, t0 j. c. Kimball, who took
PhnrM Tueadav morning. Mr. Kimball ha
been employed on the Union Pacific for the

twenty year. Mr. Travis Intends to
move. .

The ,ce ,n ,ne rver broke out the flrgt of
the week. There are no Diocsaaes ana no
damage la looked for. The river Is pretty

K
nunrbelVg stiU frosen'th 'bank. but

are
the
not

cuttlna
Th rnmihllcana selected at their prl

marles the following ticket for the spring
election: Mayor, L. F. Imm; treasurer, T.

man South' ward, J. M. Rlchards.The
ti.VMT'MXvSHhward, F. M. councilman South ward,
Dave Andrews.

Th last largo piece of machinery of the
new at the pumping station here was
pul n pface Thursday morning. Thomas
A. Marriott has had charge of the work

f?."na"e been employed exclusively except one
man. This Is one of the largest engines
made and makes a big PPafancel,1l"nh;
center of the large room
station.

Dnadee,
The Dundee Woman's club will meet on

Wednesday wltn Mrs. i. u. uomos.
Mrs. Charles C.Borrell of Houston Tex.,

in the cuest of Mrs. it. c. van ui?on.

one are reported
Mr. Georee Hoagland ha been preparingp&&rM "
invitations are out for a luncheon to be

aiven on Friday by Mrs. J. H. Parrotte
and Mrs. Eva Parrotte Sweeney.

Mrs. John u. Montgomery emeriainea at
a kensington on xueanay, mmii rmr
women from Omaha and Dundee being
present.

The Ladles Aid society or tne uunaee
Presbyterian church met on rTiday wltn
Mrs. H. ta. 1 nomas, ana consiuerauie aew,
Lib was accomplished.

At the meeting of the Harmony Card
club last week at the home of Mr. and
VI is. Richards. Mrs. VV. L.. Helby again
won the nrst women a pnse.

The blueblrda and robins have made their
appearance In the village once or twloe
this montn, ana aire&ay ine resiaeni

I begun their spring uleanlug and papering,
I The new switch on the car line east of

the Missouri Pacific tracks Is finished and
.;, Irvine fur an hour in tha

morning and evening, Is assured.
The funeral of Mr. A. P. Calland, which

was held at the family residence last bun
day afternoon, was largely attended by
Omaha and Dundee friends. Father White
of St. Andrews cnurcn omclated.

West Ambler,
Mr. R. Getty, who has been on the sick

list Hie last weeK, Is better.
Mr. G. Mcllvalne has purchased a c

phaeton for l.imaeir ana lumuy
Mr- - Mart Knlcely of Windsor was

West Ambler guest on Wednesday night
Mrs. John Cook and children were vis

itors at the ranch on Monday evening.
Mrs. Theodore Smith waa a visitor In

the neighborhood on l nurauay lrom e
Side.

Mrs. Nelson Pratt and daughter. Mis:
Mime, were guests of home loiki on Bat
urday.

The cottage prayer meeting at J. E
Aughe's Wednesday night was fairly well
aiui.uea.

Mrs. Maestrlck was the guest of he
aaugnier, mra. vtiuiaui McDonald, on
Tuc-ada-

Mrs. Charles 1 now able to alt u
all day. Uhe ha been confined to ber bed
over a

Mr. and Mr. O. Blakely of East Ambler
were guests at o inner at ntv. Mr. Htn

Mr and Mr. B. C Dawaon irnl ur,k.
Albert Jones, war nwtm of home folks
hare th first of the week, returning to

canun is anomer essemiaj. xoumusteau- - p ; clerk, W. Wall; council-cat-

the oeonle so that will he al.n Knrth ward. John Slmnson: council- -
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

John L. Webster and Other Prominent Ee-p-

icani to Adams Big Esllj.

ALL CANDIDATES WiLL BE PRESENT

Several Meetings Arc Scheduled, aad
Campaign Opens Lively and with

Good Slsns of Republican
Sncrrea.

The stibcommlttee of the republican city
committee appointed to make arrangements
for meetings reported yesterday that the
Workman Templo hnd been engaged for
a big rally on Friday night, March 25. It
Is understood that Invitations will be Is-

sued to Hon. John L. Webster and other
prominent republicans to address this meet-
ing. All of tho candldatea are expected to
be present. This will be tho first big rally
of tho campaign.

Other meetings arranged so fnr are Tues-
day evening, March 22, at Twenty-sevent- h

and J streets. March 26 a rally at Kout-sky- 's

hall. In Brown park. March 27 at
the new hall, Thirty-sixt- h and U streets.
Friday night, April 1, there will be a rally
at Workman Temple. At this meeting a
number' of woll known speakers will de-

liver' short addresses and then give way
to the candidates. The republicans appear
to be gaining enthusiasm every day and
big turnouts at all of tho meetings men-

tioned ere expected. In addition to the
meetings slated, republicans gathor nt the
headquarters, 81J North Twenty-fourt- h

street, every evening and talk over the
situation. From reports' given out at
headquarters the prediction Is mado that
the entire republican ticket will bo elected.

Will Cost Money.
The coming spring election will cost con-

siderable money for Judge and clerks, to
ay nothing of the rental of suitable quar-

ters, lights and heat. Seven judge and
clerks are assigned to each of the twelve
voting precincts In the city. The munici-
pality pays each Judge and clerk 13 per
day. The School Board pay th same
under th law and with th apeotal county
bond election on the same win be paid so
that all Judge and clerks will reoeiv ft
each for their work on election day. This
will make a total of 1758. The county will
pay It portion, th School Board the same,
but the city will be called upon to pay
the regular piioe and then the cost of
renting rooms. While the county clork has
designated the places for holding the
county bond election the locations do not
agree with the Ideas of the city officials.
The Inference Is that the county will come
to some understanding with the city and
that the voting in each precinct will be
done at one place.

Mayor Koutsky said lost night the city
officials were having considerable trouble
In finding suitable places centrally located
for the voting. All of the locations will
be published in the mayor's proclamation,
whloh wlU be Issued In a few days.

Captain Cockrell'a Fnnrral.
A large number of the early residents of

South Omaha gathered at the home of the
lata Peter CockrelU 817 North Twenty-fift- h

street, yesterday afternoon, to pay the last
respect to the dead. The floral offerings
were beautiful and numerous and the cas
ket wa draped with the flag. Rev. Leander
Lane, pastor of the Christian church, of
which the deceased was a member, dellv
ered the funeral sermon. Th local lodge
of Odd Fellows attended In a body, and.
along with member of Phil Kearney post
No. 8, escorted the remain to Laurel Hill
cemetery. In compliance with order from
Adjutant General Culver, a firing squad
from th South Omaha cavalry troop
marched In the procession and fired tho
regulation salute as the body was lowered
Into the grave. The firing squad wa com-
posed of eight men and waa commanded by
Lieutenant Duncanson.

Foatoin.ee Honrs.
Commencing today the general delivery

and carrier windows will be open from 11 :S0

a. m. until 12:30 p. m. This change has been
made by Postmaster Etter for the purpose
of giving the public better service on Bun- -

days. When the windows were opened from
noon until 1 p. m. the lobby was crowded.
By the new arrangement the postmaster
ays that business men will be able to get

their mall before the rush comes. The
keeping open of the stamp and registry
windows an hour later each evening tends
to not only accommodate the public, but
alsa to Increase the receipts of the office.

Truss Troubles.
We know a whole lot about "truss

troubles" and .comfortable fits. You do,
too, If you wear one that doesn t fit. We
know we are successful In getting comfort
able ones on our patrons. We know we
have a mighty fire line of trusses, single
or double, n'ckel, webb or leather crotch,
and In fact every sensible feature In com-

fortable trusses. We ask no 18 to $12 price
either.

Our water pad, $2.60 to (4.60; enamel pad,
$1.50 to $4; ebony, $1.50 to $3, all warranted
end fit or we have a room where you can
bettor fit yourself.

Trusses, abdominal belts, suspensories,
rubber goods and surgical appliances are a
much associated with the Ills and ailments
of our patron as our drugs and prescrip
tions.

Our guarantee on these sundries Is the
same safeguard to you as our label on your
prescriptions Is a guarantee of purity and
correctness.
D. 8. CLARK, LEADING DRUGGIST.

Me e City Gnaatp.
Mrs. Anna Maxwell is vlelttnr relatival

In Arkansas.
E. J. Seykora is niaklns: crcDaratlons for

a in d to neattie.
Pocahontas council No. 12 will give

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.

Ptate of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of
Publlo Accounts, Lincoln, February 1st. 1904.

It Is hereby certified that tho Northern
Assurance Company of London, In England.
has compiled with the Insurance law of this
stnte, applicable to such companies, uml Is
therefore authorised to continue the busi-
ness of fire and lightning Insurance in this
state for the current year, ending January
list, 19U6.

Witness hiy hand and the seal of the
auditor of puhllo accounts, the day and
year first above written.

(Seal.) CHARLES WESTON.
Auditor of Publlo Accounts.

JOHN L. PIERCE. Deputy.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.

State of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of
Publlo Accounts, Lincoln, February 1st, 1904.

It Is hereby certified that the Connecticut
Flro Insurance company of Hartford, In the
stute of Connecticut, has compiled with the
Insurance law of this state, applicable to
such companies, and Is therefore authorized
to continue the business of fire and light-
ning Insurance In this state for the current
year, ending January Slat, 1906.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
auditor of publlo accounts, the day and
year first above written.

(Seal.) CHARLES WESTON,
Auditor of Publlo Accounts.

JOHN L. PIERCE, Deputy.

ISAAC A. COLES
General Insurance

Room 23, Douglas Omaha, Neb.

dance al "Masonic ThaU on Tuesday" evening.
J. J. Markey Is still In Montreal visiting

his mother, who la reported to be seriously
ill.

Grand spring millinery opening at Mrs.
H. Ijovely Monday and Tuesday. All in-

vited.
Rev. Dr. Wheeler will preach morning

and evening at the First Presbyterian
church today.

Harry Kelly will leave Monday to Join
Gentry1 show. He expects to be gun
nine months.

David Stouffer ha returned frem Karua
City, where he completed a course In a
veterinary school.

W. 8. King, chief engineer at the Union
stock yards has returned from a business
trip to Chicago.

Reports from Hot Springs, Ark., sre to
the effect that M. P. Brennan is rapidly re-
covering hi health.

The Amphlon club will render several
sacred songs at the First Methodist Epis-
copal church this evening.

Business men are Invited to the men's
meeting to be held at the Young Men's
Christian association this afternoon.

The Knights and Ladles of Security No.
876 will give a masquerade ball at Odd Fel-
lows' hall Wednesday evening, March 23.

Services of the German Friends church
will be held on Sunday evening at tha
German Methodist church, Twenty-fift- h and
K streets.

Some sheds at Twenty-sixt- h and O
streets caught fire yesterday and were
considerably damaged. The loss wl.l
amount to about $100.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Prebv-terla- n

church will meet with Mrs. C. M.
Schlndel, Twenty-secon- d and K streets, on
the afternoon of March 23.

A special meeting of the locnl lodge of
Eagles will be held at the hall at 2 o clork
this afternoon. Some action on the death
of Nels Peterson will be taken.

Mrs. Carrie L. Grout will speak at the
First Eaptlst church. Twenty-fift- h and H
streets, on Thur, lay evening. This address
Is to be given under the auspices of the
Women's Christian Temperance unton.

MISS BEACH MODEt FOR COIN

Her FlaToro I to Adorn the New
British Two-Sbllll- ne;

Piece.
(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, March 20. (New Tork World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Susan Ev
elyn Hicks-Beac- h, the statuesque daughter
of Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h, lately Chan
cellor of the exchequer, was the model of
the figure of Britannia which is to adorn
the face of the new British coin, a florin
or two shilling piece, worth about SO cents
In American money. The original drawing
of Miss fusan much larger of course than
the figure on the coin Is now one ot the
most treasured adornments of the family
home.

Chamberlain's Cough Heraedy
I the best medicine In the world for bad

colds It relieve the lungs, opens ths se-
cretions, aid expectoration and effect a
prompt and permanent cure. .There Is no
danger in giving it to children, as it con
tains nothing Injurious. When you have a
cold give It a trial and you are certain to
be more than pleased with the result.

Holt Ha Tronhle.
John Holt, colored, residing at 816 North

Fifteenth street, went to the polloe station
last nlsht with a tale of woe for the deak
sergeant and a badly cut head for thssurgeons, "its asm niggers, will Brown
and John Johnson dat dun It," he said. In
explanation of the cut on the head. "Dey
bofe rooms at my place and didn't done
pay no rent, officer. I sex to dem, 'CWr
out of dls place,' and dey clared out,. But
dey comes back agin and busts my door
an' Jumps onter me, officer, Just as I wu

inter my bed. It ain't no way to
do dat sort of tins- - an' I wants 'em 'rested."
Unfortunately for tho desires of Holt the
ponce were unaoie to apprenena tne men
last msnt.

Byrne' Cheap Carso.
A number of th police force are much

Interested In J, H. Byrne, residing at tho
6t. James hotel, and who was arrested
last night for being drunk. When taken
to th police station Byrne carried a loud
that would caat envy Into the soul of Bao-oliu- s.

He waa asked how much money It
required to be able to get Into that state.
With hlccoucrh and thickly uttered words
he said he did not know, but that he had
$15 when he took his first drink. When his
pockets were gone through $18.95 were
found, a fsct that made Conductor Vanoua
do some calculations on paper.

"A dollar and a nickel, ' said Vanoua
thoughtfully, "soma fellows have all th

Best mgk
.

' JkF 5c Cigar

JpfF that ever
My Crossed a. ' nlCigar Counter

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.

State of Nebraska, Oflre cf Auditor of
Public Accounts, Lincoln. February 1st, lltft,

It Is hereby certified that the German
Insurance rompr.nv of New Tork. In

the stnto of New Tork, tins compiled with
the Insurance law of this stnte, nppllrrbla
to such companies, nnd Is therrfore au-

thorised to continue the business of fire and
lightning Insurance In this state for ths cur-
rent year, ending January 81st, 1MI.

Wit nous my hand nitj the seal cf the
auditor of public accounts, the dHy and
year first above written.

(Sel.) CHARLES WESTON, '
Auditor of Public Accounts.

JOHN L. PIERCE, Deputy.

Blk.,

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
Plato of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of

Public Accounts. Lincoln. February 1st, 1904.

It Is hereby certified that the Fireman'
Fund Insurance company of San Francisco,
in the stnto of California, has compiled
with the Insurance law of this state, applic-
able to such companies, and Is therefore
authorised to continue the business of fire
and lightning Insurance In this state for the
current year, ending Junuary Jlst. 1905.

Witness my hand nnd tho seal of the
auditor of public scrounts, the day and
year first above written.

(Seal.) CHARLES WESTON,
Auditor of Publlo Accounts.

JOHN L. PIERCE, Deputy.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
State of Nebraska, Office of Auditor ot

Publlo Accounts, Lincoln, February 1st, 1904.

It Is hereby certified that the Rochester
German Insurance company of Rochester,
In the tate ot New York, has complied
with the Insurance law of this state, ap-

plicable to such companies, and Is there
for authorised to continue tho business ol
fir and lightning Insurance In thl state
for th current year, ending January Slat,
1908.

WItnea my hand and the seal of the
auditor of publlo account, tha day and
year first above written.

(Seal.) CHARLES WESTON,
Auditor of Publlo Accounts.

JOHN L. PIERCE, Deputy.

CREIGH, BALDRIGE & CO.

Telephone BOO. Bee Bntldlngr.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
State of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of

Publlo Account, Lincoln, February 1st. u.
It Is hereby certified that tho Equitable

Life Assurance Society of the United State
ot New York, in tho state or isow xorK,
has complied with the insurance law of this
state, applicable to such companies, and 1

therefore authorised to continue tne dubi-ne- sa

of life Insurance in this state for tho
current year, ending January Slst. 1906.

Summary of report filed for the year ena- -

lng December 81st, 1901:

INCOME.
Premium $ 68.W7.8S 83
All othsr source... 15,060,401.30

Total $ 73,718,860.93

DISBURSEMENTS.
TaM nnllevhnldera.l 34.949.671.27

All other payments X4.M8.338.88

Xstal I 49,498.011.15

ADMITTED ASSETS.
$379,704,789.58

LIABILITIES. -

'Vet reserv $808, 457.838 00
Net policy claims.. 2,246.167. 7

All other liabilities 2,16.891.74 $8071,897.M
Capital stock paid

up 100,000.00
Surplus beyond

capital stock and '
other liabilities .. 71,732,892.0- 8- 71.832,892.08.

Total $379,704,789.6$

Witness my hand and the seal of th
auditor of public accounts th day and year
first above written.

(Seal.) CHARLES WESTON,
Auditor of Publlo Account.

JOHN L, PIERCE, Deputy.

11- - D. NEELY, Maoagsrfor Nebraska.
WM. HENRY BROWN, Cashier.

5 Merchant Nat'l Bank Building,
OMAHA. NEB.

New York

Boston and
The East
Six trains a day from Omaha

over the North-Wester- n Line,
the only doQble-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago.connects at that point
with all lines, for a.I points
East. These fast trains on the

North-Wester- n Line
are most conveniently equip-
ped ior the safety and comfort
of pitrons.

Buffet smoking and library cars.
Superb a Is carta dining car service.
Drawing-roo- m and private compart-
ment sleeping cars, free reclining
cPilrcsrs and standard day coaches.

Lesve Omaha dally for Chicago at
3:40 a. m., b:00 a. n, 11:30 a m.,
4:25 p.m., 5:30 p.m. and 8:23 p.m.
Ticket! an! full Information en application

TICKET OFFICES:
140 i arnara Street. Omaha- i

SPORTING WORLD HANDICAP
fiult 62 95 and 07 W.hlngto M., Cftfe.?. Ill

fclmtfle ('oplra GO Cents. I$Z WrUl.
0K PHICK TO AM,.

W hav our rprerjtatfvMi t all th track a. who
ar acquainted with all tha ktirmcD, and atta4.ba
of tha blabla, iharer.y givli.g u tka dwairvd

wa want, knowing whao a lioraa la read
an J whn tit r.gtu miir ta duwit.

W hav th al ataff of clockrra a ad Inaltf
Infiirmailon r lu th busiiiMa. if you (Iva ua
4 fair and lioneit trial yon will buy no othr.

Y do not KUfu. but Ogur V:Lfii ideally. This
wa (.rov by a viaU to our offlca whar our tiorthvllcpp?ra are at work. i a furnlati ywu tb btInformation from all track.
2 GUARANTEED SPECIALS DAILY

If w don't mak you win w refund your monay.
Te out-o- f low aubcribr will iv thrwa daysfr. ftand us tl uO to aaaur ua you will rtvur tclecran. No attantloa iald to communlcaiuuis
without iDouay nclood.

JKbsM W. 1HWIN, Mr.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
BMckti th Live Stock sfcsw


